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1.

llstructions to Candrdates .

1 Do not write anything on quest on paper except Seat No
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen betng used for writing

paper or black HB pencil
3 Students slrould note, no supplement w ll be provided
4 All qr-restrons are compulsory Figures to the rtght indicate full marks
5 Draw neat diagrams wherever necessary.

SECTION - I

Answer any five of the following

a) Enlist various mediators of tnflammation

b) What rs dehyd ration?

c) Define the term hyperkalemia and hypervolemia

d) Enlist etiological factors involved in cell inlury

e) What is osteoarthritis r Give its types

f) Comment on food and chem cal allergy

S) Enlrst factors affecting healing of wounds

Answer any four of the following

a) Discuss in brief pathogenesis of cell tnlury

b) What is inflammation ? Describe the clinical features and pathology of chronic
inflarnrnation

c) Explain in short types and mechan sms of graft relection reactions

d) Define and explain respiratory acidos s and respiratory alkalosis with its types

e) What ls autoimmunity ? Explain in brief types and examp es of autoinrmune
d seases

f) Cornment on causes, abnormalities & management of rheumatotd arthrit s

3. Answer any one of the following 10

a) Define hypersensitiv ty Explain various types of hy pe rse n sitivity reactions wtth
suitahrle exam ples

b) Def ne patn Describe in brief types of headaches and comment on
pathophysiology of gout.
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SECTION - II

4. Answer any five of the following 10

a) Define brain death and anoxia

b) What is starvation ? Enlist its causes

c) Enlist types and causes of hepatitis

d) What is Parkinsonism ? Give its manifestations.

e) Explatn the term protein calorte malnutrition

f) What is sch izoPhrenia?

S) Define diarrhea Enlist types of diarrhea.

5. Answer any four of the following 20

a) Descr b,e in detail varlous types of seizures

b) Write note on malabsorption syndrome

c) Discuss clinical features, pathogenesis and management of ulcerative colitis

d) Explain rn detail various types of gall stones

e) Write a note on biological effects of radiatlons

f) Comment on alcoholic llver diseases

6. Answer any one of the followrng 10

a) Define peptic ulcer. Discuss its types, causes, clinical features and pathogenes,. '_
b) What is pancreatitis e Explain etiology, pathogenesis and complications of various

types of pancreatitis.
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